Hotel accommodations available in NYC for COVID-19 Response

Denihan’s Boutique Hotels were utilized by FEMA during 9/11 and Hurricane Sandy, and are Now Available

- 5 locations in Mid-Town East, New York City. (The Shelburne Hotel is close to NYU, and the New York State Troopers have previously stayed there)
- 500 hotel rooms available (combined hotels)
- Backup generators
- Standard rooms, studios, and one-and two-bedroom suites with kitchens. (great for extended stays)
- Detailed floor plans available
- Food service options provided at each hotel – Grab & Go meals, etc.
- Complimentary event space for meetings, storage and other purposes such as command posts, etc.
- Experienced hotel staff can customize hospitality plan for large and small groups, meet any requirements
- Could be used to house military, medical staff, NY State Police, federal/state/local emergency responders, military/diplomatic and quarantine guests, others
- Parking options available
- Pricing TBD
- Hotel buy-outs also available
- All hotels FEMA certified

Contact: Kirsten Fedewa (on behalf of Denihan)
703.684.3339 | Kirsten@FedewaConsulting.com
1 • FIFTY HOTEL & SUITES  
155 East 50th St at 3rd Ave  
252 rooms/suites • 312 sq ft event space  
866.246.2203 • affinia.com/fifty

2 • GARDENS SUITES HOTEL  
215 East 64th St between 2nd & 3rd Ave  
132 suites  
866.246.2203 • affinia.com/gardens

3 • SHELBURNE HOTEL & SUITES  
303 Lexington Ave at 37th St  
325 rooms/suites • 1,275 sq ft event space  
866.246.2203 • affinia.com/shelburne

4 • THE SURREY  
20 East 76th St at Madison Ave  
189 rooms/suites • 4,500 sq ft event space  
888.419.0052 • thesurreyhotel.com  
Rooftop Garden  
Café Boulud 212.772.2600  
Bar Pleiades 212.772.2600

5 • THE BENJAMIN  
125 East 50th St at Lexington Ave  
209 rooms/suites • 2,200 sq ft event space  
866.815.9135 • thebenjamin.com  
The National 212.715.2400

For more information and bookings, contact Kirsten Fedewa at 703.684.3339 or Kirsten@FedewaConsulting.com